
Suwannee Amateur Radio Club - Meeting Minutes - October 1, 2013

A pre meeting dinner of pulled pork/chicken sandwiches with 
brownies for desert and drinks was provided by Patsy-KD4BTU. 
Sandra-N4SME brought along coleslaw to go with it. A cookout was 
suggested for the November meeting with a menu of hot dogs and 
smores.

Meeting called to order by Ron-KK4HGY with the Pledge of 
Allegiance and a prayer led by David W4SKG.

Attendees: Ron-KK4HGY, Tom-WA4ZET, Pat-WA4VKD, Bill-
KC4YMY, Bill Ditter-(son of KC4YMY),  John-KE4CQX, James-
W4UZB, Wayne-KD8MRC, Ernest-AA1IK, Steve-N2CEI, Sandra-
K4SME, Bill-W4NQP, David-W4SKG, Dan-W1JXG, Ben-KJ4UOR, 
Dan-W1QBI, Patsy-KD4BTU, Jon-KD4AMP and Randy-AJ7G. 

OFFICER REPORTS:

Secretary's Report: Pat-WA4VKD read minutes of the September 
meeting. Report was approved.

Treasurer's Report: Tom-WA4ZET reported an expense of $253.00 
paid to Bill-W4NQP for the bathroom project and said he would email 
the statement when received. Members requested a more traditional 
report even when the most recent bank information is unavailable. 
Tom agreed to prepare one for the November meeting. Report was 
approved.

TEK-NITE Report: Steve-N2CEI and Sandra-K4SME have been 
working on Project "S". (Details ommitted for website publication) A 
process is being tested and things may get rolling soon.

A motion to compensate Tom-WA4ZET in the amount of $57.25 for 
flowers purchased in the name of the club at the service for Dale-
K4HVR(SK) was approved.

50/50 raffel - Dan-W1QBI won and donated his winnings to the club 
for a total of $57.00



OLD BUSINESS:

New Club House/Antenna Farm: Ron-KK4HGY announced that the 
new equipment platforms for HF operation are completed and Bill-
W4NQP finished bathroom renovations. Jon-KD4AMP said that all 
concrete work should be finished by the next meeting. Steve-N2CEI 
discussed tower hardware and announced that a shipped price of 
$350 for turnbuckles, wire etc..will get everything we need. 

New club logo: Charly-KK4OAB modified his design based on 
member input from the last meeting. Ron-KK4HGY will ask him to 
add the town of Wellborn and change the font for the number four in 
N4SVC.

HAM Classes: Ernest-AA1IK will continue providing assistance at 
4PM on meeting days. Bring any and all Ham related questions to 
him at that time. He setup his homebrewed Mag-Loop and made a 
CW QSO into Colorado as part of today's session. Ben-KJ4UOR has 
a great deal of teaching material he will provide to Tom-WA4ZET for 
the classes he's volunteered to provide. 

NEW BUSINESS:

Ham Station(s) project at the club house: A motion to add a 
VHF/UHF operating postion at the end of the new station platform 
was approved.

Fox Hunt: Jon-KD4AMP, John-KE4CQX and James-W4UZB will work 
on a plan.

Contest Callsign: A suggestion that the club apply for a new callsign 
specifically for contesting was tabled for this session.

SK procedure: A motion to standardize a club contribution of $60.00 
for a member becoming SK was made and approved. This could be 
for flowers or earmarked to an organization by request of the family.

Net Control Station(s): Ron-KK4HGY asked that more members take 
a turn at this. A request was made to have the script published on the 
website. Jon-KD4AMP volunteered to be NCS on 10/3. A discussion 
of correct procedures for simplex vs repeater operation ensued.



10-10 contest 10/10/2013: This falls on Wednesday and Thursday 
which limits the ability of some to participate. Members may do so 
with existing stations/antennas. 

Promote club: A motion to purchase a Christmas on the Square 
booth site for $100.00 was approved. The event is scheduled for 
December 7, 2013.

Club Library: Sandra-K4SME stocked a new club library with copies 
of - QST, CQ etc...

Meeting adjourned 8:10PM

Bill-KC4YMY gave a presentation on grounding practices. 


